
NodePing WHMCS module 
The NodePing WHMCS module allows providers to resell NodePing services to their own clients 
using the WHMCS product.  A new subaccount will be created in your NodePing account for each 
'product' instance. 
 
Providers can bundle NodePing monitoring with current services or offer them stand-alone and can 
either provide them free of charge or set whatever price they'd like. 
 

Server configuration 
1. First, let's configure a new server. Log in to your WHMCS, and press  

'Setup' → 'Products/Services' → 'Servers'. Then press 'Add New Server.' 

 



2. Next, enter "NodePing", in the 'Name' field. Enter “api.nodeping.com” in the ‘Hostname’ 
field. Enter “127.0.0.1” in the ‘IP Address’ field.  

 
 

3. Scroll down to 'Server Details' and use the dropdown to enter "NodePing". Type or 
copy/paste your NodePing API Token to 'Access Hash field. Press 'Save Changes'. 
You can find your NodePing API token in 'Account Settings' on the 'API' tab at 
https://nodeping.com/.  

 

https://nodeping.com/


4. After you configure your server, you will see the following screen. Now you need to create a 
new group for your server. For that purpose press 'Create New Group.' 

 
5. Enter your group name, highlight your previously created server, press 'Add', then 'Save 

Changes.' 

 



Product Configuration 
6. In order to create and configure a product, click on  

'Setup' → 'Products/Services' → 'Products/Services.'  
If you do not have a product group, click on 'Create a New Group'. If you do, simply move to step 
8. 

 
7. Enter your desired product group name and press 'Save Changes.' 

 
 
 



8. When you have a product group, you can create your product and assign it to your product 
group. Click on 'Create a New Product'. 

 
9. Then choose your product type and product group from the dropdown menus, enter your 

product name and press 'Continue.' 

 
 
  



 
10. After you click 'Continue' you will see a following screen. We suggest to uncheck 'Require 

Domain' field, then press 'Save Changes'. After that go to the 'Pricing' section. 

 
 
  



 
11. Here you can configure the prices you would like to charge your customers for monitoring. 

After you have configured your prices, press 'Save Changes'. Then go to to the 'Module 
Settings' section. 

 
 
  



 
12. In 'Module Settings' section set 'Module Name' field to 'NodePing'. In the dropdown menu 

next to 'Server Group' set it to your previously created server group. Click the types of 
checks and available notifications you want your clients to have, and press 'Save Changes'. 
Click here to see the different check types: https://nodeping.com/check_types  

 

https://nodeping.com/check_types


13. The NodePing module uses WHMCS Configurable Options to set pricing you will charge 
your customers for the service. Press 'Generate Default' near 'Configurable Options'. 

 
14. On the following screen select 'Configurable options for NodePing - <your_product_name>', 

then press 'Save Changes'. 

 



15. Then we need to navigate to the configuration options we just created.  To access the pricing 
configuration press 'Setup' → 'Products/Services' → 'Configurable Option'. Then press edit 
icon near NodePing configurable option. 

 
16. Press the edit icon near checks limit option. 

 
 
 

  



17. This page allows you to set the prices and how they will appear on forms.  Set the Option 
type depending on how you want the pricing levels to be presented on the page, as a 
dropdown, radio buttons, or quantity field.  This is an example checks price configuration 
using the quantity field. 

 
18. Configure contact price. 

You can configure pricing for monitoring contacts like you did the checks price. Just go to Step 16 
and press the edit icon near contact limit option.  



Client Area 
19. NodePing Provisioning Module allows your customers to manage their NodePing checks, 

contacts and groups from your WHMCS client area. 
You may need to add your product to your account. To do that, click on the 'Services' tab, and 
click on 'Order New Services' You should find your product there. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
20. To find your product go to 'My Services' under the 'Services' tab. Click on your product, 

and press 'Checks' to start manage checks. 

 



21. On the following screen, you can see list of checks. To add new check press 'Add New 
Check'. 

 



22. Select type of check and enter check details. Then press 'Add Check'. 

  



23. You can manage checks by pressing: 

-Reports  
-History' (view check history), 
-Edit,  
-Delete. 
Let's add a contact. Press 'Contacts'. 

 



24. On the following screen press 'Add New Contact'. 

 



25. Next enter contact details and press 'Add Contact'. 

 



26. Now your new contact is in the list. You can edit or delete it. In next step we will add optional 
contact groups. Press 'Contact Groups'. 

 



27. To add a new group press 'Add New Group' in 'Contact Groups' section. 

 



28. Enter name of new group. To add members select contact from 'Add Members' field. Then 
press 'Add New Group'. 

 



29. Now on group list, you can see your added group. It is also possible to edit or delete your 
group here. 

 


